Purpose: Evaluate the barriers to attract financial supporters in the sport industry of Khorasan Razavi has been done.
Introduction
In today's world sports have become to a thriving industry from entertainment mere, and has been dedicated itself the large volume of Economic investments; hence Sports clubs also have become to a valid economic firms, and have been found the quite different role from the previous (Azadan, 2012) .
Sport sponsor subject because of great impact that has had on the sports industry economic development has always been considered of researchers. In this regard, Gikoo (2004) points to the country's economic conditions as important factors in attracting sponsors for sports notes and know the competitive structure in country's economy as a driving factor for the sponsor development from sport (Gikoo, 2004) .
On the other hand, the Huda (2001) and Phan's (2001) findings suggests that the main benefit expectation of investment is the most important factor in attracting sponsor in sports (Huda, 2001 and Phan, 2002) . Government and state finances sources are responsible for most financial support from country's sport which due to the government's capital reduction for Investment in sports, sometimes is not Responsive of country's sport needs (Segium et al., 2005) .
Asgarian (2004) in his doctoral thesis entitled "Investigation of the Iran's sports industry's economic situation in the 1998 and 2001 years has been earned based on GFSP" estimation, country's sports industry for mentioned years.
Azerbaijan, in factors of The lack of utilization from tax exemptions advantages due to sport advertising; lack of suitable advertising venues and facilities at sporting events location; lack of business and financial standards; poor transmission of company commercial messages; time consuming; sponsors' uncertainty in investment in the sports industry due to the uncertainty of the investment future and lack of sports expert managers utilization, there is a significant difference between private companies managers and Sport Managers' opinion in related to the sports sponsor barriers.
Also, Ehsani et al. (2008) during investigating the reasons of lacking sponsors' support from women's sport in Isfahan city expressed that Companies because of the uncertainty from investment in women's section, lack of access to their goals and weak transfer of company's business messages are not willing to invest in this industry. Elahi et al. (2007) also in studding the barriers to the development attracting revenue from sponsor in football industry the investment uncertainty in the country's football industry due to the lack of this industry development in Iran expressed as an existing barriers in country's sports industry. Elahi et al. (2009) showed that the most important existing barriers in the Income generation development revenue from the financial support has not been only in the football industry management structure and environmental barriers have an important role in lack of Income generation development resulting from the financial support. The most important defined barriers have a root in the country's economic structure, some legal problems, clubs state-owned, football industry structure and human resources, marketing management, planning football champions, football industry Amenities and facilities. Bonar et al. (2012) in his research entitled "Investigation of sport sponsor goals in Iran's Premier Leagues" concluded that reputation and Prestige Improvement for company is one of the most important goals and creating advertising challenges and campaign in Medias is the least important purpose. Ramezaninejad et al (2012) in their study showed that awareness of the company and its products, company's brand and logo, a sense of social commitment and media purposes, in order of priority are sports sponsors' important goals. Rajabi et al. (2012) in his research entitled "Study of firms managers' opinion on the financial support aims from Championship sport" showed that the private companies managers, do not know goals and benefits of sport sponsor from sport championship, achievable.
According to the obtained results from the Jamaat and Ehsani's research (2010) there is significant difference between Sports Federation heads and Supporter companies' managers about sponsor goals groups from sport.
Dayer, Mellor, Mistilis and Moles (2000) introduce the most important role of events of sports as tourist attraction and Media coverage but in addition can be pointed to players' transfers, the coach exporting, ticket sales and advertising, creating facilities and athletic Installation, battings and sponsors' attraction which is such as other sporting events achievements as most original product of this industry (Azadi,2015; Estatler, 2013) . Abrahamson (2003) , Eivarson (2004) , Segvin (2005 Segvin ( ), estralayz (2005 , and Faed (2007) know the role of media coverage and global advertising very important in attracting sponsors and declare that whatever sports competitions TV and satellite shows be broader at the national and inter-national level, sponsors attraction rate will be more. Huda (2001) in his study concluded that primary expectation benefit of investment, is the most important factor of financial investment attraction in sports and if the sponsors become sure that will benefit more than other options then Invest in sport. (SOFI, 2013; Jamshidi, 2015) .
Radischy (2014) also showed that sports sponsors are emulating the huge variety of contracts -currency transactions, strategic alliances, consortia, etc. that includes assets that complement each other -technology, distribution channels, and financial resources and functions -R & D, marketing, organization.
In addition, by implementing company's sports participation or institutional sponsors are able to emerge among the various stakeholders and achieve International exposure. The researches results show that, various organizations that are responsible for the country's sport will not be able to provide their needs relying on the government budget. Now the financial support issue in most of the clubs and sports teams in our country changed to one of the sport managers' major and main concerns. For this reason, understanding this pint that what factors do exist as obstacle in the way of investment companies and private factories in the sports industry and, how can remove and overcome these barriers?
Have prompted researcher to by identifying existing barriers in private companies and by comparing existing barriers companies managers' perspectives in private companies' Investment and by comparing perspectives of private companies managers and sports managers to provide suitable solutions for removing barriers to investment management firms, private companies, and to compare perspectives managers of private companies , mas.ccsenet.org Modern Applied Science Vol. 11, No. 9; 2017 appropriate solutions to remove barriers and increase investment sponsors in the sports industry, to...sport managers, Federations, teams and different sport fields athletes of states and country from this research results and to offer effective strategies in sponsors attraction to sport managers.
Research Aims
Aims of this research are summarized in two parts of general purpose and special purposes. The general purpose: investigating the sponsors' attraction barriers in sports industry of Khorasan Razavi Province.
Special Aims


Comparison between perspectives of private companies managers and sports managers related to sports supporters' barriers and community's problems
Comparison betweenperspectives of private companies managers and sports managers' related to sports supporters' barriers and company's internal problems
Comparison between perspectives of private companies managers and sports managers' related to sports supporters' barriers and problems related to management
Comparison between perspectives of private companies managers and sports managers' related to sports supporters' barriers and team's problems
Method
The present is type of applied methods. The Intended research methodology is the descriptive-comparing.
Statistical Population
Present research includes all factories' managers and private companies, sports clubs managers and sports bureau authorities of Khorasan Razavi province.
The aim of factories and companies managers is Managing Manager and marketing manager of the company or factory and the order of team or Board managers is team manager or Supervisor and Board Secretary or Chairman that their numbers are equal to 1068 people.
Sample volume: of these, sample volume has been chosen as 278 people based on Morgan's table and questionnaire has been distributed and only 100 questionnaire of them have been returned to researcher that were related to factories and private companies' managing manager and numbers of 316 teams and sport boards that sample volume has been chosen based on Morgan table 175 people that 114 questionnaire of them have been returned to researcher which were related to 114 team's managers and Chairman of Sports Board in Mashhad and three county of Taibad, Sabzevar and Kashmar have been chosen as a statistical sample randomly.
Data Collection Tools
The Data Collection Tools
Intended information in this research proportional to research chapters can be as library and field research. Questionnaire of sport financial supporters has been used in order to collecting field data. This questionnaire has been designed in order toevaluating barriers to attract financial supporters in the sport industry by Ameri and et al in 2009. Formal validity of that was confirmed bysome expert professors of management and sports management and preliminary study has been done for questionnaire reliability test and reliability coefficient of the questionnaire has been obtained as 0.813 by using Cronbach's Alpha coefficient, which it shows the high validity of the questionnaire (Ameri and et al 2009). Cronbach's Alpha has been calculated in order to more evaluating of reliability of this research and it has been obtained as 0.711. Data analysis:In this research, descriptive and inferential statistics has been used order to evaluate the collected data analysis by using spss software. In descriptive statistics section data has been analyzed data by using tables and graphs and frequency distribution charts. Research hypotheses have been evaluated by using independent t-test in inferential statistics section.
Research Findings
This research has been done on 114 persons of Managers and Chairman of the Board of clubs and 100 people of the CEOs of factories of Mashhad and Taybad, Sabzevar and Kashmar cities. According to obtained results from Descriptive tables, the maximum frequency has been related to diploma educations among the managers and chairman's of the board director and bachelor among the factories CEOs. Also most of the participants' clubs had been private. Just 1.8 percent of them had been governmental and 1.8 percent of them had been dependent to government and 92 percent of Participating clubs had been private in this research. Most of participating factories in this research had been private. Among the participating factories, 1 percent of them had been governmental, 21 percent of mas.ccsenet.org Modern Applied Science Vol. 11, No. 9; 2017 them had beensemiprivate and 77 percent of them had been private and participating factories in this research had been industrial, electronically,alimentary and clothing which among this the industrial factories had the most frequency. Also the supported sports teams by factories more include football and volleyball and whereas from perspective of sports club managers such as epic, chess and gymnastics need more sponsor from other sports.
Independent t-test was used order to testinghypotheses and Shapiro-Wilk test was used order to evaluating normality of data. The result of the test showed that, research variables have normal distribution.
The First Hypothesis
There is a difference between perspective of private companies' managers and sports managers related to barriers of sports sponsors and community problems. According to significant level that is more than 0.05 the null hypotheses is accepted means that, there is not any difference between perspective of managers of private companies and sports managers in relation with barriers of sponsors and inner problems of the companies.
The third hypothesis: There is a difference between perspective of private companies' managers and sports'managers related to Barriers of sports sponsors and problems related to management. According to significant level that is more than 0.05 the null hypotheses is accepted means that, there is not any difference between perspective of managers of private companies and sports managers in relation with barriers of sponsors and problems related to management.
The forth hypothesis: There is a difference between perspective of private companies' managers and sports'managers related to Barriers of sports sponsors and problems related to teams.
Independent t-test was used in order to testing this hypothesis. The result of this test has been shown in table 4. According to significant level that is less than 0.05 the null hypotheses is rejected means that, there is difference between perspective of managers of private companies and sports managers in relation with barriers of sponsors and problems related to teams.
Discussion and Conclusion
This research has identified the existing barriers for investment in private companies in sport industry and comparing the perspectives of the private company managers and sports managers in this regard, in direction of the research purposes the following results was obtained;
The result of the first hypothesis showed, there is a significant relationship between perspective of the private company managers and sports managers related to barrios of the sports financial supporters and community problems. According to the questions of the questionnaire about problems related to community (lack of supporting the press and newspapers, lack of media coverage, lack of utilization from benefits of tax breaks) in fact most of the companies' managers has mentioned these factors as a lack of sponsor from sport industrial compared with clubs managers. In this direction, Abrahamson (2003), Ivarsson (2004) , Seguin (2005) , Strelize (2005) and Faed (2007) and Ameri know the role of the media coverage and advertising nationwide very important in attracting financial supporters and they express whatever the satellite and TV shows of sports competition be more extensive at national and international levels the amount of attracting the financial supporters will be more.
Since the all sports habits and behaviors of the community persons, attitudes and beliefs of them in sports problems has been mutual affected by community and media bents, one of the support ways from these attitudes and beliefs in right way is considering toinserted contents in the sports press and media of TV and radio since in fact TV and radio is monitor of the sports level and status in country and in international level. So, not only TV and radio have role in attracting the people of the community but also is effective in attracting sports sponsors.
On the other hand, when financial supporters don't see lack of the right and widespread supporting from media they see the investment in this section costly and they find the probability of returning investment very less and its reason is that the investors not only know themselves responsible in sponsor section from a team but also they know themselves responsible inadvertising and media sectors to become successful in the event that this task is mostly responsible for public media.
The result of the second hypothesis test showed there is no significant relationship between perspective of the private companies' managers and sports managers related to barriers of the sports financial supporters and inner problems of the companies. According to the questions of the questionnaire about inner problems of companies (effective evaluating problem, lack of confidence of financial supporters from investment in sports industry due to uncertainty of future the investment, time-consuming) in fact most of the companies' managers and gyms' managers of both groups, have mentioned these factors as a lack of sponsor from sports industry.
In this direction Huda (2001) has mentioned the expectation of the benefit origin resulted from investment as a most important factor of attracting investment of financial supporters in sports and expresses that financial supporters will invest in sports section if they assured that they will achieve more benefit from other options also Ehsani and colleagues (2008) in evaluating reasons of the lack of supporting of the financial supporters from women sports in Isfahan mentioned that companies are not willing to investment in this industry due to lack of confident from investment in women sports section.
The result of the third hypothesis test showed there is no significant relationship between perspective of the private companies' managers and sports managers related to barriers of the sports financial supporters and problems related to management. According to the questions of the questionnaire about these problems (Lack of sports marketing experts, lack of national and work standards, lack of exploiting the benefits of tax exemption, lack of places and advertising proper facilities, transmission of commercial messages of companies)the researches have been done aligned with this study.
For example Doherty & Murray (2007) have confirmed the non-effective marketing management as the factors of developing the attraction of the sponsorship. Also these results are compatible with findings of the Elahi and et al. (2007) he has considered the unsuitable management and lack of using from commercial thoughts and expertise managers and making money in football industry, unsuitable conditions of the stadiums venue of the competitions to achieve the goals of advertising of sponsor companies and also the lack of transparency in financial information as a exist barriers for attracting investment of financial supporters in sport industry of the country.
And at lastthe result of the forth hypothesis showed, there is a significant relationship between perspective of the private company managers and sports managers related to barrios of the sports financial supporters and problems related to teams. Problems related to teams includeunpopularity of teams and lack of using famous players and coaches. In this direction the research of the Seguin and et al. (2005) mentioned that using popular athletes in sport teams and also extensive media coverage and suitable advertisements are the reasons of the investment of private companies (Maharati & Colleagues, 2013) .
According to findings of this research, gyms' managers know respectively the problems related to teams, problems related to sports management, problems related to community and inner problems of companies as the barriers to attract sports sponsors; However companies' managers the factors of lack of sponsor have expressed respectively as problem related to teams, problems related to community, problems related to sports management and inner problems of the companies. According to these findings, can be realized that problems related to teams that include unpopularity of teams and lack of using famous players and coaches from perspective of both of them is important factor in lack of attracting financial supporting in Mashhad city.
